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The principal needs are: 
I. lnservice training for classroom teachers, administrators 
and special teachers in the arts. 
2. Workshops or institues for development and demonstration 
of effective arts education techniques and programs using 
music, theatre, dance, fi Im, the I iterary and visual arts. 
3. Collection and dissemination of materials, data and 
general information on arts education programs, resources, etc. 
Two points need emphasis: 
I. The need is for inservice training or retraining 0f 
teachers for the arts, as wel I as the greater use of artists 
and arts resources (museums, performing arts groups media, 
etc.) for arts education. Legislation should be flexible 
enough to enable not only colleges and universities to 
participate, but other non-profit groups such as arts centers, 
resource center, arts organizations, etc. 
2. The inservicetraining or retraining done by col l3ges, 
universities or other groups, to be effective, must be done with 
the active participation of State and/or local education agencies 
at each stage of planning, development, and conduct. 
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administr-C:it·ors, <:Jnd c.;c.lucariunrJI ds.Joncies and iw,titurions rnoro re'..;pon:-dve 
to the needs of stucJc~nts in arts educatio11. 
Soctio11 In the dovoloprnent and reviev1 of grant and contract 
programs under this title the Commissioner shell I consult with the 
John F. Kennedy Centur for the Performing Ar-ts (fub. L. 85-374, as 
f!.,,-1 •X,(_f /, flu (;(:,/'; ~ex /-. ·1 ('\ f .r fJ vt ~ <cc (; U-.4. 
amended), the National Endowment for the Arts (Pub. L. 89-209, as 
I'} 
amended), and the National Endowment for the Huma11ities (Pub. L. 89-209, 
as amended)fto insure coordinuiod planning and conduct of programs 
to orient and re-train personnel in arts educcrrion, and to disseminate 
infor·mation and materials about such program::.;. Whore appropriate, 
cooperative programs among the Kennedy Center, the Arts and the Humanities 
Endowments, and the U.S. Office of Education are encouraged. Up to 
25 percent of the funds appropriated under the provisions of this title 
may be expended for such cooperative programs. 
